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Lesson XIII.

The Primary Quarterly

REVIEW—THE GOD OF OUR FATHERS March 30, 1913 
Read Hebrews 11 : 1-19.

(Bolden —Our fathers trusted in thee : they truste:, and thou didst deliver them.
—Psalm 22 : 4.

Repeat—Golden Texts for the Quarter. Bible Work. Scripture Memory Passages. 
Primary Catechism—Questions 1-20. Shorter Catechism—Questions 39-50. Supple
mental Hymn—512, Book of Praise. The Question on Missions for the Quarter.

God and Man : Creation to Isaac
The Lessons for the Quarter have been about the beginning of tilings.
Lesson l. Gives the story of the creation of tl.e heaven and the ei.rth. Can you repeat, 

the first verse in the Bible—“In the Beqinnino Gon Created the Heaven and the Earth?” 
What does “created” mean?

Lesson II. What was the name of the first man ? Of his wife ? Where were they to 
live ? What was to be their food ? Of what tree were they not to eat ?

Lesson III. Tells of man’s first sin. Who tempted Eve to sin ? Who tempted Adam ? 
How were they punished ?

Lesson IV. What were the names of the first two children bom into the world ? What 
dreadful deed did Cain do to Abel ? Why did he do it ?

Lesson V. Why did God send a great flood upon the earth ? Who were saved from the 
flood ? How ? Why were they saved ?

Lesson VI. When the flood had gone, to#what did God point Noah in the sky ? What 
promise did He make to him ?

Lesson VII. Tells of the call of Abram. What command did God give to him ? What 
promise ? What did Abram do ?

Lesson VIII. What was the name of Abram’s nephew? Why did their herdmen 
quarrel ? What offer did Abram make ? What was Lot’s choice ?

lesson IX. Tells of God’s covenant with Abraham—His wonderful promise. What 
did God ask Abraham to count ? WTiat land did He promise to give him ? (For the older 
little ones.) By what sign did God testify that He would keep His promise ?

I/esson X. A sad story this, of two whole cities destroyed. Why did God destroy the 
cities of Sodom and Gomorrah ? Whom did He send to rescue Lot and his family ? What 
dreadful thing happened to loot’s wife ? Why ?

Lesson XI. Tells of the testing of Abraham’s faith. What strange thing did God com
mand Abraham to do ? Why did Abraham obey ? What sacrifice did God provide instead 
of Isaac ?

Lesson XII. Who was Isaac ? Who came from far away to be his wife ? How did she 
make the journey ? What is the Golden Text of the Lesson ? What is meant by “acknowl
edging” God ? What is the promise to those who do so ?

Lesson Hymn
I am trusting Thee to guide me ; I am trusting Thee for power,

Thou alone shalt lead, Thine can never fail ;
Every day and hour supplying Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me

Must prevail.
Jesus ;

—Hymn 154, Book of Praise

is mighty

All my need.
I am trusting Thee, Lord 

Never let me fall ;
I am trusting Thee forever, 

And for all. Amen.

I HAVE LEARNED 
TO-DAY That God


